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MEET YOUR MISSIONARIES
RICK BADOIS

MEET THOSE THEY SERVE
KENYA, INDIA AND GHANA

Rick lives in Buford, Ga and began his missionary journey
working alongside our wonderful friends and missionaries,
Jamie & Angela Lingerfelt. Jamie & Angela are sending
missionaries (raising missionaries and sending them out) &
when Rick felt the unction of God’s call to go to the nations they
invited him to join their team heading for Kenya. For Rick, that
was just the beginning he needed. He began saving & traveling
trip after trip. Last year he joined a team in Ghana village,
falling in love with the people. Eden’s Song helped him
purchase a vehicle as well as the Jesus movie with a projector
& screen. For Rick, there was no turning back. He now makes
6 month visits bringing many people to know Christ’s love. His
grown children champion his love for Africa, encouraging his
trips. ESM has been blessed to provide many media needs as
well as school backpacks and feminine hygiene bags.

Rick loves evangelizing everyone he can find, but he also
loves the children. Whether at Manna Academy in Kenya,
India or the villages of Ghana you will find Rick
surrounded by kids, passing out Bibles, showing the
Jesus Film, teaching or preaching. He always has a huge
smile on his face and his heart of a servant is just as big.

TESTIMONIES FROM A FEW OF OUR VOLUNTEERS!
“Eden’s Song is honored to serve the missionaries of the world.

Come join our Thursday Mission’s Minded TEAM!!
“Roy&Deb Killian and Eden Song are best thing to happen to LC Valley when it comes to missionary
work. Hooray for them!”
“It's an honor to work with a nonprofit like this. Their mission statement is 'Serving Those Serving Others' and that is exactly
what they do. Whatever missionaries need to serve the people they are working with, the Eden's Song team does it's best to
accommodate. That may be with clinical or wound care supplies; backpacks for the orphans filled with school and grooming
supplies as well as flip flops and toys depending on the age; midwife kits containing the medical needs as well as a baby
blanket, 4 outfits, booties and a gift for the mom. During yearly travels the founders, Roy & Deb, search for new ways to help,
updating the on-line resource center with new ideas constantly.”
“The first thing that caught my eye when searching for a new nonprofit to be part of was Eden’s Song Ministry’s
(ESM) mission statement: “Serving Those Serving Others.” This humble and powerful focus of their efforts drives
them to physically, psychologically, and spiritually buoy missionaries already in the field. Growing up as a
missionary kid, I have seen the incredibly sustaining effects this type of support can have, often allowing
missionaries to serve for longer and with more energy and hope. I highly recommend ESM as good stewards of
what is donated, hard workers, and faithful servants.”

MEDIA4MISSIONARIES
One of the most exhilarating moments is when a young
person is overwhelmed over the possibilities that lay in front
of them. With our Computer Stations we are able to provide
just that AWE in their lives. Their eyes are opened up to the
world in front of them as their fingers hit the keys. We offer
a desk-top computer, flat screen monitor, keyboard, mouse
& pad. Roy completely refurbishes & updates the computer
with new software while adding educational games for the
kids. Eden’s Song has been blessed to start over 20
centers around the world. 2 are community centers of over
20 computer stations each; one in Kenya and one in Belize.
They provide after school homework hours, adult training
for job searches and even open hours for weekend
research. Our Stations are also located in private schools,
after school programs & orphanages.

KITS & PROJECTS
GREATEST NEED: FLIP-FLOPS. We add a pair in each of our
school backpacks. Many of our children do not have a
decent pair. Now is the best time to find an affordable price
for the 1000 pair we need to finish out the year. Children
sizes small – X-large.

Our sewing team is hard at work. This team provides not
only the Feminine Hygiene Bags we ship around the world,
but also helps Mechelle with the Teddy’s for our little ones,
Drawstring Bags for our Mama’s Gifts & Receiving Blankets
for our Mid-Wife Kits. We have so much going on that they
could use a few more hands. Join this team & sew or crochet
from home while blessing children,
babies & Mama’s-to-be! Peggy will
get you started by sharing patterns,
how-to instruction & answer any
questions you may have!

Thank you for stepping out of your comfort zone to help ESM
Serve Those Serving Others.
This isn’t just our mission statement, it’s a lifestyle!
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OR the 1 & 3 Thursday at 5pm with Mechelle.
OR Join our Sewing Team. From drawstring bags & teddy bears to feminine hygiene kits, our amazing leader Peggy Johnson will train
you on everything.
COLLECT: Our greatest need this month is…. Flip Flops (Kids sizes s-xl) This is the time of year we stock up for ALL year! We
send out 12-1400 pairs of flip flops every year in our school backpacks! Check the $ stores or Walmart for the least expensive prices.
https://www.dollartree.com/boys-summertime-rubber-flip-flops/288571
https://www.dollartree.com/girls-summertime-fashion-rubber-flip-flops/270783
Hygiene supplies (travel size soap, deodorant, toothbrush or toothpaste) to donate for all our kits;
School supplies (pencils, pens, erasers, sharpeners & glue sticks) toward our School Back-Pack Project
Baby items (baby blankets, onesies, hats, booties/socks) for our Mid-Wife Kits
girl’s undies (sizes 10-16) & colored washcloths for our Feminine Hygiene Bags
DONATE: Through monthly or one-time giving, product donations or prayer!
Use our Amazon Wish list @ (https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3SAMCZIU36JXN?&sort=default) OR
Dollar Days @ (https://www.dollardays.com/wwwedenssongorg/wishlist.html) to purchase needed items
OR send a monetary donation through PayPal @ www.edenssong.org or https://greatnonprofits.org/org/edens-song-ministry-inc
OR send a check to Eden’s Song Ministry @ 1226 12th Avenue, Lewiston ID 83501

Eden’s Song Ministry, Inc.

www. Edenssong.org

edenssong@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/deb.killian.9/
(donations are tax-exempt)

